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WEAK MEN, LISTEN !E

Can Make You Strong
AND YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED.

F^FF Have you los, the fire and strength of youth ? Have you “come and go" pains in your back^ '

V V ' A,, von growing old too soon ? If you have those symptoms or any other stgn of breaking down of, our
nerves and vitality you will find new life in electricity as applied whde you sleep.
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltIff
m?--

/

Sir is for you-it is the best way to use electricity. It pours a gentle stream of life into t e 
weakened parts continually for hours every night. It refreshes the nerves, expands the vital 

enriches the circulation, and makes you feel bright, active and vigorous in one night s 
You get stronger each day, and in a few weeks you are stronger and younger in t e 

fire of youth. It cures to stay cured Nervous Debility, Weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago 
Kidney and Stomach Trouble, Indigestion and Constipation. It is grand, this method of

Ministers, Athletes, Men of National

.

W . ~
it k powers, 

use.E V
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Business Men, Professional Men,

Renown and men in every walk of life who have used it are praising it
mine.

i
k The Following were Cured and are Now Happy :■

"t ear Kir,—1 am 
months and a halt

MK. RICH A HU THOMPSON, Ultlngton, Ont., says
that after wearing your Bell for two

ihe ankles of live years' standing.
suffering as 1 did.

i* I veryDr. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—Your Holt has done wonders for me. 
seldom get the pains now, and wish I had tried it before, as 1 can do my work 

I have told several about what the Belt has done. 1 cannot
and I am sure I would

pleased to tell you
it has cured me of Chronic Rheumatism in

assured I will not fail to recommend it to any persontwice as well.
Rest
It has been a godsend to me."

thank you enough for what you have done for me, 
have given twice as much if 1 only thought it would have done so much good.
I have been treated for years by all sorts of doctors, but I have received
more benefit from your Belt than all of them, so I tell you I am perfectly

and will recommend it to all I can. Again

*• It isOnt., says : 
well satisfied with it- It 

used it since

Deseronto,MR THUS. JOHNSTON, Box No.233. 
some five or six years since I got your Belt, 
cured me. and I have not been bothered since, and

satisfied with my 
thanking you for your kindness and all you have done for 

Yours truly.

investment have notme, I remain,
W. ATWELL, Bolton, Ont

'll tell you frankly 
The only con-

that I undertake If l can't cure,
it will not cost you one cent.

I know it will cure in any caseI don't want your money without giving you value for it.
You have nothing to lose, for if you wish you can use the Belt entirely at my risk, and if it doesn t cure you 
dition I impose is that you give me security for the Belt while you are using it, as evidence of good faith on your part.

Give me a man (or woman, for that matter) who has been sick and suffering for years and taken • medicine until the system is a11 run “ , ,..
the stomach unable to digest the food, and the nerves shattered. My Electric Belt will g.ve new life to every organ, drive out d,sense and restore health

I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men ; the surest and easiest cure
to the seat of the nervous system, through which its vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the body, carrying new Me to every 
been weakened by excess or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak man. no delicate or sic > woman 

regret a fair trial of my Belt.

Its wonderful power is directed 
function which has 

will ever

for all nervous and chronic diseas-s

1

Send for My Book To-day. DR. M. S. MCLAUGHLIN,
Toronto. Can-112 Yonse St .Do you want to feel big, husky and powerful, with your veins full of youthful fire, your eye

If you do, fill out this coupon and send it to me
It is full

clear and your muscles strong and active ?
and I will send you a book which will inspire you with the courage to help yourself, 
of the things tha make people feel like being strong and healthy, and tells of others like your 
self who were jus as weak once, but are now among nature s

('ut out the coupon and send it to-day and get this book, free, sealed, 
Office hours. V a. m. to f> p. m.

Please send me your hook for men. sealed, free.

B andspecimens of strong
healthy human beings, 
by return mail. 
Saturday till 9 p. m.

Wednesday andCall for free consultation.m Address.........

/C
The Windsor 

Stock Peed Cooker.
Write for prices.

FREE lo the RUPTURED self-made man, * ’ remarked the 
men and things, "would 

general satisfaction, doubt -

THE SPICE OF LIFE. "The
observer of 
give more 
less, if he tried himself on a time or 
two before he was done."

Cyrus Townsend Brady, the eminent 
author and clergyman, told at a dinner 
in Toledo a story about charity. " A 
millionaire," said Dr. Brady, “lay dying 
He had lived a life of which, as he now 
looked back on it, he felt none too 
proud. To the minister at his bedside 
he muttered wCakly: ‘If I leave $100,000 
or so to the church will my salvation be 
assured?* The minister answered cau
tiously: "I wouldn’t like to be positive,
but it’s well worth trying. ’

A Quick Mow Ouro
I have made new 

and important dis
coveries in the cure 
of Rupture and for 
the next 80 days I 
will give every rup
tured person who 
follows these direc
tions a chance to 
try this remarkable 
Home Cure, FREE.

Mark on the dia
gram the location 
of the rupture. An-

A little boy wanted to give his mo
ther a birthday present, and he did not 
know- what to give her, to at last he

Alter he
.

to give her a Bible, 
ght it he did not know what tohad

RIGHT II LEFT the front page, so after looking
through some of the books in the library
he decided to put the following on 
dear mother, with the nut hors compli-

“Tu
■wer the questions and mail this to 

DR. W. 8. RICE. 75 Main Street, Adams, N. Y.
Age........ .... Time Ruptured............ .........................
Name....... ...... -................ ....... ...... ...................................
jLddree»___________________-.......................

V ments."
" Horace ! there’s 

house ! ’* 
the
"I’ll see about 
stealth he got out of bed and tiptoed 
out of the room, 
sound broke the awful stillness; then the 
house shook with a crash.

burglar in the 
answered 

awake.
“There is, hey ?" * 

husband, now thoroughly 
him. ’ ’ I»"Is Mr. Bromley in?" ask.si the caller. 

"He is not, sur." Put answered.
"Share, he won t I»♦* in i i

ieu nningWith I"
litely.
o’clt ck. or mabbe after." 

"Where’s he gone ’"
"He went to ride in Ins mi «a ini 
"His what ?"
"His interim.

I
For ten minutes noDott rupture paint_____Do you wear a Tnud--------

There was a 
Then a chair fell, 

and a heavy
Bays for Farm Help £e KÎXÏÏo*
Homes invite application, from farmer., or other., 
for the boy» who are arriving- periodically from Eng
land to be placed in this country. The young immi- 
grant. are mostly between U and 13 years of age ; 
all will have passed through a period of training ,n 
Dr Bamardo'i English Institutions, and will h.ive 
hren carefully selected with a view to their moral and physical suitability for Canadian life. FuU parfca jam as to the terms and condition» upon which the 
hove are placed may be obtained upon application roMr llfred B. Owen, Agent 6r. Barnard», 
Home», 50-52 Peter St., Toronto.

Windsor Suppl t co.. winosor. onecentury of silence, 
the front door slammed. lis a itiii, RHEUMATISM.Halfbuggy, I’m thinkin 

Mishter Bromley says to m.
thumped down the front stairs 

The terrified wife
bundle
and into the street. 
fainted, to he brought back to conscious- * I’m ixpect in’ Mis hi 

time this afternoi.n
he.

"It’sby the voice of her husband,
I threw him out," he

11 I rhô. II. hi and Safest Cure for 
’' ■*-'• RMi i kt v l ivid, SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, l«

he won’t he after 
awhile, so I’ll go down

A n ’ with that 1 .

iget ' -all right , dear; 
chuckled,
"But the scoundrel had only four dollars

he turned on the light

Si ilfi'S GOUT i RHEUMATIC PILLS
his buggy."his clothes."and thirty cents on 1 'T t?wtx at 40c and $1 per|bo*.
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